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How Electric Fields Modify Alkane Solubility in Lipid Bilayers
Abstract. The planur lipid bilayer membrane is assumed to be in osmotic equilibri-

um with the surrouttding Plateau-Gibbs horder (annulus) und entapped microlenses.
An electri<'feld applied a<'ntss lhe membrane raises the <'hemical potential oJ the
alkane in the bilayer, causing it to shift from the bilayer to the annulus and nicro-
lenses. This shift results in a decrease in thickness.

Accurate description of bulk solution
properties in molecular terms is a long-
standing problem of physical chemistry.
The problem is a diffcult one because
litt le is known aboul the behavior of so-
lutions in volumes of molecular dimen-
sions. Much could be learned ifa "slice"
ofa solution a few molecules thick could
be isolated and scrulinized. While this is
not possible in a l iteral sense, the black
lipid fi lm formed in aqueous media (1) is
an excellent approximation to such a
slice in that it is two molecules thick and
may have dissolved in it alkane or re-
lated molecules. The black lipid film, or
planar lipid bilayer membrane, forms
spontaneously in the manner of soap
films when a solulion (- I percent) of
surface active lipid in an alkane solvent
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Fig. | . Thickness of black lipid bilayer mem-
bmnes as a function of applied potential. The
bilayers were formed at 20'C from CMO and
r-decane (10 mg/ml) in 0. lM NaCl solurions.
Thickness (58) is calculated from measure-
ments of specific geometric capacitance C.
(Table l) as descdbed in (,19).

is spread across an apenure separating
two aqueous phases. The resulting film
consists of a lipid bilayer saturaled with
alkane surrounded by a Plateau-Gibbs
border (annulus) of the bulk solution.
Bulk solution is also dispersed as micro-
scopic lenses within the bilayer. The op-
tical reflectance of the bilayer is very
small and hence the fi lms are "black."

I report here a mechanism for the
modification of the solubility of alkanes
in the bilayer by applied electric fields.
The mechanism leads to a better under-
standing of the relation between the
gross behavior ofa solution and the solu-
tion's microscopic propenies. Under-
standing the behavior of alkane-in-bi-
layer solutions is of particular impor-
lance in membrane biology. since
biomembranes are essentially "two-di-
mensional solutions' consisting of hy-
drophobic proteins dissolved in a bilayer
lreviewcd in (2)1.

Electric f ields cause large decreases in
the lhickness of black l ipid bilayer mem-
branes (3-5). An example of this effect
for bilayers formed from glyceryl mono-
oleate (CMO) and z-decane is shown in
Fig. I. The thickness change apparently
results from a shift ofthe alkane from the
bilayer into the annulus and microlenses
(J). The shift is generally anribured (J-J)
to an electrostrictive pressure rise (Pv,
dynes per square centimeter) in the bi-
layer given by

p, = l^*" r.") x ro' (r)
\zds" l

where €0 : 8.85 x l0-'4 farads per cen-
timeter, €B is the dielecric coemcient of
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Table l. Estimates of the fraction^. of acyl
chains extended into the midbilayer zone of
decane in GMOh-decane bilayers.

v
(mv)

0
50

t00
125
t50

from Eq. 2 or 3 that when P increases,
the mole fraction X^r', and consequently
rhe bilayer thickness, must decrease
(/2). The mole fraction of decane in
GMO/n-decane bilayers as a function of
applied potential is shown in Fig. 2.
From Fig. 2, Xnr' decreases from
0.581 r 0.(n4 to 0.529 r 0.002 as v in-
creases from 0 to 100 mV, corresponding
to a pressure rise of approximately 5 x
l0{ dyne/cm'or 0.05 atm. Unfonunately,
Eq. 3 suggests that a pressure ofthis size
is too small to have such a large effect on
composition. Measurements on GMO/a-
decane dispersions ( l0 mg/ml) by vapor
pressure osmometry indicate that
7A' = 1.0 and XA' = 0.97 (/J) and con-
sequently 7Ab must equal 1.72 to satisfy
Eq. 3 for V : 0. lf 7^" remains constant
and i has its bulk value of I95 cm3. the
pressure required to change xA" to its
l00mv value is calculated to be l.l x
l0? dyne/cm'or l l  atm. There is thus a
discrepancy of three orders of magnitude
between the actual pressure and the
pressure required by Eq. 3.

Observation and theory can be recon-
ciled in three ways. First, i may be much
larger than assumed. This is unlikely,
though, because a value on the order of
l0{ cmn would be required. Second, Ta"
may be strongly dependent on XA". The
data would fit 7^b changed from 1.72 at
0 mV ro 1.88 ar 100 mV. The rhird possi-
bil i ty, which is partially related to the
second, is that the alkane is Dot uniform-
ly distributed across the bilayer but
tends to form a separate phase in the bi-
layer midplane. Several experiments are
consistent with this last idea. First. the
activity of alkane in the bilayer shows
very large positive deviations from ideal
behavior, consistent with a tendency to-
ward phase separation (/4). Second, the
enthalpy and entropy of solution of de-
cane in the bilayer are nearly zero (/J,
/5). A phase separation of decane nor-
mal lo the bilayer would explain this re-
sult. Third, Brooks er a/. (1/) found that
calculations of van der Waals forces
across GMO/alkane bilayers agree best
with experiment if a separate alkane
phase in the bilayer midplane is as-
sumed, Thus, a phase separation seems
reasonable. How this hypothesis recon-
ciles observation and experimeDt is dem-
onslrated as follows,

Visualize a threelayer "bilayer" con-
sisting of GMO acyl chains/a-decane/
CMO acyl chains lsee (/6), however].
Assume that, on the average, a fraction
1"" of the acyl chains are extended at any
instant into the decane layer to control
its chemical potential. Let &b be the
mole fraction of decane in the layer. giv-
en byXab : za/(n6 * l l"za6), where a1

(pFlcm')
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1 l'Sfrccific gcom€tric capacitance of thc bilayer mea-
surcd as d€scribcd in (/9). The standard cnors of
measurem€nts on thrcc membraoes arc indicated,
The values of 68 andxa'shown in Fiss. I and 2 w€re
csrimat€d from thcsc valucs of C.. +Calculared
as described in th. lcxr.

the bilayer, 68 is the thickness in cen-
timeters, y is the applied potential in
volts, and 107 is a conversion factor. This
electrostriction-induced thinning process
is analyzed in detail in this repon.

Assume the l ipid bilayer is in equil ibri-
um with the surrounding annulus and en-
trapped microlenses and that an electri-
cal potential difrerence y is mainlained
across the syslem. Because the lenses
and annulus are much thicker than the
bilayer, the pressure rise in these struc-
tures caused by V is negligible relative to
the rise in the bilayer. Therefore, the al-
kane molecules in the bilayer are sub-
jected to a pressure Pv not expefienced
by those in the annulus and microlenses
(6J). The chemical potential of the al-
kane in the bilayer (pA") must equal the
chemical potential in th€ annulus (l1A") at
equil ibrium. Since (aAc/dP)r = i (9), one
may wnre

t l '

RllnTlbXlr' + I 'n(lP = RTlny,r.Xe.
(21

where R is the gas constant, Tis absolute
temperature, i is the panial molar vol-
ume of the alkane in the bilayer. the 7 s
are activity coefficients, and the X's are
mole fractions. The alkane is assumed to
be uniformly distributed in both the bi-
layer phase and the annulus phase. How-
ever, as wil l be shown later. the alkane is
probably not uniformly distributed in the
bilayer. The contribution of the thick-
ness-dependent van der Waals forces to
P (4, 10, I l) wil l be ignored. Equation 2
may be rewritten (assuming t = con-
stant) as

yAhx^r '  =  yAaxAaexp l  = l  (3 ).  \  K I  I

where 7A.X^. must be constant regard-
less of whal happens in the bilayer, since
the mass of the annulus and microlenses
is many orders of magnitude greater than
that of the bilayer. lt is thus apparent

l0?6

Aopli.d pot€ntial (mV)

Fig. 2. Apparenl mole fraction of ,{ecane in
CMo/n-decane bilayers as a function of ap-
plied potential. Mole fraction (X^n) is calcu-
lated from measurements of specific geomet-
ric capacilance C" (Table l) as described in
09t .

is the number of decane molecules per
square centimeter of bilayer and ,rAc is
the number of acyl chains. Assume for
simplicity that the decane behaves ideal-
ly in both the decane/acyl chain mixture
and the annulus so that fab = yA' = l.
Equation 3 can then be written

n^  ,  Pvr= ,lr. = ______ = /l.-exDt_ __:_= |^  n ^ - J ^ " n o g  ^  ' \  R T )
(4\

At 20'C, tt,16 : 5.28 x l0r{ cm-'z(17).
From the data in Fig. 2, a1 is calculated
to be 7.32 x l0'1 cm-'. Assumins
*^t = y^" = 0.997 for v = o. ," i;
found to be 0.0042. That is, at any instant
only 0.4 percent of the acyl chains need
be extended into the decane phase, This
result conforms closely to the notion of
Andrews cr a1. (4) that only a small frac-
tion of the acyl chains need be extended
at any instant to stabil ize the bilayer
thickness. Now assume that a 100-mV
potential is applied and that t" and XA'
remain  cons lan t .  Us ing  Eq.4 .  n^  i s
found to decrease from 7.32 x lorn to
6.49 x l0'1cm '. This correspbnds to an
apparent XAr' of 0.551 and a thickness of
about 46 A. The agr€ement with the data
of Figs, I and 2 is surprisingly good. In-
deed, it is good enough to assume that
the basic mechanism is correct. The re-
sults of calculations of ther" at each po-
tential necessary to achieve exact agree-
ment are shown in Table I: r" is about
0.004 in all cases.

This picture of acyl chains extended
into the midbilayer decane phase to con-
trol decane activity may not be com-
pletely accurate. Any molecules dis-
solved in the central phase will affect
decane activity. For example, there may
well be a few GMO molecules dissolved
(polar group and all) in this region. In ad-
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dition, the midbilayer decane phase
probably does not behave ideally (ia"
I l) as assumed in the analysis. In
such circumstances i^b must difer from
1.0 to maintain parity of the decane ac-
tivity in the bilayer and annulus as the
amount of decane mixing with the acyl
chains increases.

The dependence of bilayer thickness
on voltage decreases as the length of the
alkane used in the formation of the bi-
layer increases. Thus, for GMO/hexa-
decane membranes, the change in thick-
ness accompanying a 150-mV potential is
not detectable (4). A simple explanation
of this efrect is that the longer alkanes
mix more thoroughly with the acyl
chains than do the shorter ones. In such
cases,in" would tend to become equal
to Xab and, by virtue of Eq. 3, a signifi-
cantly larger potential would be required
to achieve a given fractional change in
XAb. However, since XAU remains on the
order of 0.995 even for hexadecane,
more thorough mixing would demand
that iAb be significantly greater than I to
keep the alkane activity in the bilayer
equal to that in the annulus. There is evi-
dence in support of this hypothesis. I
demonstrated earlier (1J) that the en-
thalpy of solution (AfI) of z-hexadecane
in GMo/hexadecane bilayers is large and
positive (4 kcaVmole). Since, in general,
lny* 1117 119r. it follows that iAb > l.

These results and conclusions indicate
the diffculties inherent in making as-
sumptions about the molecular meaning
of the activity coemcient. Often, for ex-
ample, RTlnT is interpreted as due to dif-
ferences in solute-solute and solute-
solvent interaction energies, It is now
clear, however, that the interpretation of
y depends on knowledge of the structure
of the environment surrounding the sol-
ute. Thus, in this report, the gross activi-
ty co€mcient (y1b) of the decane in the
bilayer is - 1.7, while if the assumption
of a microscopic phase separation is
made. yob = I in the separate phase is
adequate to explain the results.
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